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becomes farther and farther
removed from the tillers ofthe soil.

MANHEIM (Lancaster Co.)
In the classroom at Manhcim Cen-
tral High School, students are
gaining a new appreciation for
fanners.

As city limits stretch into sub-
urbs and enroaching farmland,
residents are prone to hold then-
noses at chicken house odors and
complain about pesticide and
insecticide use.It’s an attitude that is longpast

dueand one that seems to be dwin-
dlingnationwide as the population

That’s because too many citi-
zens don’tknow where their food

comes from and the purposes
behind those smells.

But Manheim students are diffe-
rent from the average scholar
because the school’s administra-reqi igi

course gives them a new respect for farmers.

Old Guard Insurance has been insuring farmers just like Horace for almost
a century, and no one knows as well as we do how much hard work goes into
a farm. Or how devastating a property or liability loss can be. That's why
we offer experienced professionals to service your policy real people who know
farmers and farms.

Give Old Guard a call at 1-800-732-0050 for
information on professional insurance agents near you.

Old Guard
INSURANCE GROUP

3939 Ltltz Pike, PO Box 3010,

Lancaster, PA 17604

Manheim Central Makes Ag Class Mandatory

tive personnel and boardrecognize
the importance of agriculture in
today’s society. The administra-
tion wants the students to evaluate
the impact ofagriculture on socie-
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Manheim Central High School agriculture teachers who implemented therequired
classesfor ail ninth graders,from left, are HeatherPeters, Deb Seibert, andCharles Ax
111.

ty and how the students arc con-
nected to agriculture.

Every ninth-grader at the school
is required to take a nine week
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“We Service It If You Have It
And Sell It If You Need It”

34 W. Mohler Church Rd.
Ephrata, PA 17522

Tel: 717-738-0300
Fax: 717-738-4329


